**HAPPENINGS AT THE CASTLE**

**THE 21ST ANNUAL TOTTEN TROT 5K FOOT RACE**

Bayside Historical Society's annual Totten Trot 5K Foot Race was a huge success this year. Thanks to the generous support of our sponsors and the efforts of more than 200 eager runners, this year’s event will help grow our K-12 education programs.

Congratulations to the winners! Men’s Division—Dean Tirado, 1st Place, Wah Meng Tan 2nd Place, Saeed Ahmari; Women’s Division—Lauren Dorsky, 1st Place, Una Broderick, 2nd place, Renee Holstein 3rd Place.

**2022 EVENT SPONSORS**
Parker Jewish Institute - Henry and Aline Euler
Tapestry Real Estate - Keller Williams Realty - Kamco Supply - Papazzio
The Rotary Club of Flushing - Bourbon Street - Douglas Elliman Real Estate
The Budsahm of Bayside - Dame Community Bank - Pix 11 - Bagel Shoppe
Athleta - Ridgewood Savings Bank - Bayside Milk Farm - Warren Schreiber

**OPEN HOUSE NEW YORK**
Sunday, October 23, 2022

We welcomed more than 75 visitors to the Castle this year!

**Civil War Reenactment**

October 15, 2022

Many visitors came out to learn about the lives of the soldiers who fought in the Civil War. Thanks to Company K of the 67th NY Infantry for this day of history.

**SALEM WITCH TRIALS LECTURE WITH LESLIE WICKHAM**
November 15, 2022 - 7:30 PM – 9:30 PM

Have you read or seen on Broadway *The Crucible* and think you know about the Salem Witch Trials? Think again! Explore the truth about the events leading up to, during and after the witch hysteria in Salem. Learn about the time period and what life was like in the Massachusetts Colony in the 1690s.

This presentation will be given by genealogist and historian Leslie Wickham, a descendant of accused witch Sarah Towne Bridges Cloyce. Sarah escaped with her life but two of her older sisters, Rebecca Towne Nurse & Mary Towne Easty were found guilty and put to death.

Cost: $10.00 for BHS members; $15.00 for non-members

**Lawrence Cemetery Cleanup**
October 22, 2022

Bayside Historical Society thanks BHS member Carol Marian, the scouts of Sacred Heart Scout Troop 49, Tom Klinkos & Klinkos Landscaping, and BHS member Rosemary Zimmerman & her husband for their efforts in cleaning up the historic Lawrence Cemetery in Bayside. BHS is grateful for these community-minded volunteers who value local history.

**Passport Concert Series**
Autumn in New York – A Thanksgiving Feast of American Jazz
November 20, 2022 - 3:00 PM – 5:00 PM

We’re rounding out the 2022 lineup of our Passport Concert Series with a very special concert featuring vocalist Jim Altamore, a versatile singer of Popular Standards from the Great American Songbook. He is bringing his jazz trio to the Castle for a swinging afternoon of endur- ing music that rekindles timeless memories.

Cost: $20 BHS members; $25 non-members

**22nd Annual Winter Art Show**
February 2023

Bayside Historical Society is pleased to announce that we are now accepting submis- sions for our 22nd Annual Winter Art Show, to be held throughout the entire month of February 2023.

https://www.baysidehistorical.org/bhs-winter-art-show

**Annual Holiday Party**
December 3, 2022

Bayside Historical Society invites you to an evening of holiday enchantment featuring The Dean Saghafi Orchestra with vocalist Kathryn Farmer. This 12-piece big band will provide the perfect soundtrack for a delicious meal elegantly prepared and served by Bayside’s own Papazzio.

$95 per person - Formal Attire

**Open Sew**
November 26, 2022 - 1:00 PM – 4:00 PM

Join other sewing enthusiasts in an afternoon of creating and socializing. Bring something you are currently working on and enjoy the camaraderie of community sewing!